Serving the Greater Cincinnati
& Dayton Areas

For more information contact us at

WHO WE A RE
O U R MI S S I O N

To deliver the highest standard of care and
customer service in the practice of psychiatry
and to enable our patients to achieve the highest
levels of health and care. Owlbridge Wellness will
deliver the best possible outcomes through its
communicative approach; educating professionals,
patients, and families.

www.OwlBridgeWellness.com

FE
513-279-8035

O U R VI S I O N

Owlbridge Wellness is a focused group specializing
in behavioral health. Our motto is “Seek Wisdom,
Seek Wellness” and our logo consists of an owl
sitting on a bridge. The owl represents the “Seek
Wisdom” section of our motto. The bridge
represents the “Seek Wellness” section of our
motto.
“Seek Wisdom” (the owl) originates from the
knowledge that our providers have gained through
their years of education and through their
commitment to staying current on the dynamics
and developments of an ever-improving and
changing health care environment.
“Seek Wellness” (the bridge) is our commitment
to educate and inform our patients so that they
can take the most prudent course in ensuring their
health and well-being. By following the medical
and behavioral treatments of our providers, our
patients can achieve the wellness that should
def ine their lives.

LaVinda@OwlBridgeWellness.com

Franklin, Ohio

Personalized Psychiatric Services

FE
WHAT WE OF F E R


24 Hour Accessibility



Monthly Rounding with Nurse Practitioners



Visit Notes within 72 hours of Rounding





MEET O UR
FOUND IN G PR OVI DER
Dual-Certified Family Medicine &
Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
“A trusted healthcare provider that puts you first.”









LaVinda McAuliffe MSN, APRN-CNP, PMHNP-BC, FNP-C


Born and raised in West Virginia, with
southern charm and a calming accent, LaVinda
is a psychiatric and family nurse practitioner
providing personalized healthcare to patients
of all ages. She provides a comprehensive
evaluation of every patient by taking the
time to listen and understand their particular
needs while delivering clients conf idence and
a positive healing experience. Her scope of
practice encompasses health promotion, disease
prevention, diagnosis and management of
common and complex health care problems
with a specialization in mental wellness for
patients across the lifespan.










WHAT SETS U S APART

Psychotherapy and Psychoeducation with
each visit
Psychiatric Evaluations and Diagnoses per
DSM 5 Criteria
Behavior Modif ication Services for Memory
Care Units
Acute Crisis Management with Multiple
Hospital Privileges







Medication Review and Management with
each visit per CMS Guidelines



Gradual Dose Reduction Program with
verbal discussions with Pharmacists’



Team Collaboration with Patient, Family
and Health Care Providers
Intervention Program to Decrease
Hospitalizations





Review ancillary treatment plans to
minimize ODH citations



Ongoing Communication with Healthcare
Team



CEUs and Resources for Healthcare Staff
Education and Resources for Patients
and Families





Nurse Practitioners with a focus on Psychiatric
Mental Health
Local Collaborating Psychiatrist with thirty
plus years of experience
Practitioners have held positions as Nurse's
Aides, Registered Nurses, MDS Nurses, RN
Supervisors and Directors of Nursing
Knowledge of Ohio Department of Health
Regulations and Updates
Dementia and REMs Certif ied
Prior Authorization and Coverage Support
for specif ic branded medications to Reduce
Staff Load
Integration of Medical Care with Mental
Wellness by ordering and reviewing
diagnostic Labs
Medication review to discontinue
unnecessary drugs
Philosophy of keeping the patient in the
facility and avoiding hospital admissions
Clear and Open communication between
OwlBridge Wellness and Management Team
Life-long educators, providing resources, CEU's
and in-services to expand patient satisfaction

